
THE JUDICIARY, 

President Wilson hax well said, “I 
is an extraordinary moment in public 

aflairs in this country. Men are not 
stopping now to examine party labels 

y are begioning to examine candi- 

: 4 rare ready to thrust 

connections and prepos- 
fous and vote for the man and the 

things they believe in.” 
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‘hat claim can Qaigley have for 
None except that he 

is a Republicsp, Is this he 
honest. He announced as a non-parti- 
enn candidate ; will appea: 

and there 

80IICIE voles 

your support ? 

is Gie- 

18 Lame 

On & Dou-partisan ballot, 
fore Liss no morsl right to 

as 6 Republican, 
in making up your ballot for Judge, 

POLILICs utsl be cust aside, and qual 
fication for the office considered. 
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What they think of Judge Orvis in 

the and Buaperior Courts: 
The higher Courts revered him only 
once eleven yearr. Is there &DY 
oiher Common Pleas Judge in the 
Htate with such a record, 

Huprems 

in 

feet at 
Did you ever fiod Register J. Frank 

Bmith a grouch or faisy man when 
you entered the register’s office dur- 
lng his term of administration ? Not 
twueh. In addition to being thorough- 
ly capable and obliging his face open- 
ed automsticslly with the register 
office door. His opponent's nse 
doesn’t indicate that he ean smile 
oues iu four yearr, 

I——————— np 

This ia the first opportunity the vot- 
ers ever had to pick the abilest and 
best man for Judge. The law makes 
the candidates non-partissp. In the 
face of this Inw, Quigley asks only to 
be elected because “he is a Republi 
can.” Judge Orvie, able, learned in 
the law and with » splendid record, 
asks Lo be elected because he has made 
a good record, and is regarded as 
Jurist of the first rank. There is no 
comparison between Quigley snd Or. 
Via se Lo fitness for Judgeship. 
A A ——— 

Let us hopa that the new Hecrolary 
of Agriculture, Hop, (. kK, Patton, 
will come close to the farmers snd give 
an administration of bis department 
that will be of actual benefit to the 
agricultural clase, 

A A A SAARI. 

What they think of Judge Orvis at 
the bar : Of the twenty-seven lawyers 

  

PIPE ORGAN REUITAL 

AND DEDIVATION, 

Reformeds Will Mold Recital Eaturday 
Evening, sud Dedication of New 81500 
Filipe Organ Will Take Place on Sunday 

Trinity Reformced gburch, Rev. R. 
R. Jones, pastor, stands alone Among 
the five churches in Centre Hall ss 
having attained the acme in ite man- 
ner of worship through the means of 
sacred muele, Ou Monday of thie 
week the work on lostalling the new 
$1500 pipe organ was completed and 
on Balurday evening at eight o'clock s 
recital, consisting of a fige program of 

musical numbers which will be under 
the general direction of Prof. C. C. 
Hobioson, director of music at Stale 
8 lege, will be held, A sliver ofler- 

ing will be requested some time dur- 
ing the recital, 

The purchase of the organ was made 
possible only through the sssistance of 
the Carnegie Pipe Organ Commission 
which contributed one-half of the cost 
of the instrament, With the cost of 
appurtenances the new pipe organ will 

escent an outlay of over $1700. The 
lostrument was built by the A, B. 
Felgemaker Organ Company, of Erle, 
and was selected by the organ com- 
mittee na the one possessing the sweet- 

renr 

est tone and most volume among a 
sumber which the committee heard 
played in various churches, 

The public is invited attend 

recital, ogram follows : 
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  twenty-five will vote for Judge Orvis, 

parts of 

ii to Great alt 

y morning the formal services 
iz cident to selling apart the organ to 
divine use will be held. Rev. Thec- 
lore F. Herman, D. D., of the Theo- 
logical Beminary at Lancaster, will se- 
sist Rev. R. R. Jones. 

I —— 

Lad Falls 3v Feet Onto His Head. 

A miraculous escape from desth was 
that of Paul Noll, twin son of Mr, and 
Mre. W. T, Noll, who occupy the Ds- 
vis place, one mile east of Linden 
tall, when on Thursday evening the 
thirteer-year-sid lad fell from a hay 
mow 00Lo the hard eargh floor in the 
cow entry, alighting on his head. 

The isd had gone to the mow lo 
throw down hay and failed to notice 
that the '‘ hay hole’ had been covered 
when recently the second crop was 
housed, and in stepping over the hole 
went through to the ground floor, » 
distance of twenty feet, He was rend- 
ered unconscious when be struck his 
head on astone, A gash in the back 
of the head and a fracture of the skuil 
was the result of the fall, Dr. H. H. 
Longwell was summoned and he re- 
duced the fracture. The following 
day a consultation between Dre. Lon; - 
well and Kidder was held because of 
the lad’s serious condition. He began 
to improve, however, and at present 
the chances for his complete recovery 
are very good. 

AA ff A AAAS 

No one will say otherwise than that 
District Attorney Fortney honestly 
and zealously filled his office. Neith- 
er Is anyone questioning his ability as 
an attorney. This being true, no ove 
teed hesiate supporting him st the 
next election, 

There is not a single candidate on 
the Democratic ticket who does not 
have special qualifications for the offios 
to which he sepires. That cannot be 
sald of the opposing condidates, 
A NS 

When women get the vote and be- 
come candidates they will just begin 

ENTRE HALL. PA. 

ures Prove a Revelation, 

A good board of County Auditor 
county. They keep things straight. 
of auditors than those whose terms are 

other Mr. Gosg, the Republican membe 

date, but the other two, Jeremiah Brur 

nominated ard should be re-elected, 

They were faithful and honest ir 
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Up to the first of January, 14 
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Fenusyivania Butter Contest 

The Dairy Clab The 
vania Btate College has conceived the 
idea of holding a butter contest on 
Pennsyivanin Day, November 5. The 
purpose is Lo stimulate interest in good 
butter by friendly rivalry. Penusyl- 
vania the leading buitermaking 
state in the Uniob. 
millions of dollars worth of butter is 
made annually on our farme, and a 
larger mmount in cresmeries. Penn 
sylvania has the quantity ; it remains | 
to lmmprove the quality. 

A contest will be held to show what | 
the defecis are and in a large messure i 
how they are produced. A reliable | 
score card is of value to you in selling | 
your butter. Every buttermusker both | 
farm and creamery is eligivie for the | 
contest. Each contestant should send | 
oue pound of butter by parcel post or | 
express to the Dairy Club, State Col-| 
lege, Pa. to reach Hiate College not 
Iater than November 3. The butter 
should be wrapped with considerable 
paper and packed. A chalk box or 
another box of similar size would do 
sdmirably for packing purposes, The 
expense for postage will be no greater 
Unless 2 pounds is resched. Upon ar- 
rival the butter will be put In cold 
storage and held until properly chiiled 
when it will be scored by competent 
judges. The score, comments on the 
batter, and suggestions for improve 
ment will be sent to each contestant. 
Tbe butter after belog judged will be 
sold to help pay the expense of con- 
ducting the contest, , 
The following score card will be 

used : 
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Awarde.—Hpecial ribbons will be 

given for let, 200, and 3ed prizes in 
both creamery and farm classes. All 
who make a score of 90 or over will 
receive a ribbon of mers, 

much to the This contest oan 
Ivanis and 
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JUDGE ELLIS oo ORVIS 

Read what the 

Caan” 
* Cleailieid Repubili- 

#ays about the election of Judge 
Oi vie——good advice io our peopie 
the selection of a competent snd wel 
quipped jurist for the office of Judge : 

“Over in Centre county the Repubii- 
Chili Dewipapers sie appealing to the 
Volare of that party to osst their voles 
for the csudidate for Judge who nas 
Deeli Kuown heretofore as an sctive 
Hepabiican, H., UC. Quigley, se BEaiusi 
Judge Kitis Orvis, wno 1s & canaiaste 
for re-gieciliou, 

"sSownethiog radically wrong with the 
morals of Usutre county Kepublicauns 
when they csn so Lrszsnly outlrsge Lhe 
inws of the Cvoimmoowenith. ihe 
trend of public opruton for mauy years 
in Petitisyivania aod iu all otuer staies 
fins Deed (0 ake the judiciary out of 
poittice. The legisinuire two yeurs 
4g0 respobdded 10 hel senlimens by 
eunciing the Nou-paridsan Judiciary 
Act, lihes proven a wise law ang 
tae wliemipt of the Republican State 
wschine LW repeal the aw at the Isst 
suesion was #0 frowned upon thst the 
scheme was suatdoned, 

“No oppo ent of Judge Orvis a 11 for 
Ole mine 8 AVANCE Lhe argument thal 
Mr, Quigley siauds equal Lo Judge Or. 
Vie lu Knowledge of wae law, judicial 
temperament, jearuilg or avausbiiity 
geucially. Ladeed it nas been Lie geu- 
otul speech of the foremost men of 
entre county of ali pollieal parties 
Cust Julige Ucvis is che only man of 
Wil Lhe onodids. es al Loe prinusries who 
Measured up 0 toe requireinents of 
BUCH Bh LLPOraane posiuon se Presi 
dent Judge of a Peanayivania judicial 
disirion. 

fo inject the political question into 
Lhe COLLasle wt Lh is inte hour Will De a 
gave blunder, scd no one will suffer 
tiie CO UelLoos note lutensely than 
Will hose respotsible. Judge Orvis 
Uns proven a just, upright, houest, 
Cleat Judge, sud Le nss weil earneu 
Fe-sieCiiou na the butide of the people 
WULO Dave ki l0wn him sluce nlaboy | 
Kuowu of hi; splendia foes sud bis 
Ulissaniinble chiaracier se Citizen, law- 
yer and juries." 

——— AI MAS, 

Whist the y sbiok of Judge Orvis in 
Olber count dew: Ask sny lawyer or 
well inform ed citizen from other coua- 
bles aw 10 Lb o star ding of Judge Orvis 
and you spill be promptly 
thst ne aw 

Of 
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5: F. CONVENTION AT SPRISAG MILLS 

v 21, 1915. 

in Methodiet Charoh, Friday, October 

220d ~The Program 

The twentieth Babbath-school con- 
veution of the eleventh district of Cer- 
tre county, composed of Potter snd 
Gregg townships and Centre Hall 
borough, will ve held in the Methodist 
courch at Mpring Mille, to-morrow 

{ Friday). There will be two sessions 
afiernoon and evening. Home good 

by leading Bunday-ichool 

in Lhe county will be die- 

subjects 

workers 

cussed. 

The program follows : 
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Will Give Piay a Boalsburg. 

“The Modern Clodeérelia” is the 

ttle of a play which will be given by 

the young people of Rock Springs, at 

Boalsburg, on Bswurday eveniog, under 

the auspices of the Indies of the Pres 

byterian church. Admission 15, 25, 

and 85 center, 
MI A ————— 

The 1915-1916 Centres Hall Lecture 
Course opened on Monday evening 
with the appearance of Dr. G. White- 
field Ray. Despite the unfavorable 
weather conditions a good sized sudi- 

ence was present, Dr. Ray proved to 
be the best lecturer on travel that ever 
appeared on the rostrum since the in- 
ception of the lecture course, He is 

ensily entitled to tank among the fore 
most explorers, an honor which he 
has won only sfter the most tryiog 
and dangerous experiences among a 
tribe of Brazilian Iodisos that for 
cruelty and barbarity surpass any 
known people. For more than an 
hour aud a half he dwelt on his ex- 
plorations of South Americs, a cour- 
try whose great wealth and import. 
ance are only beginning to be realized 
by the rest of the world. 

Forester Leonard Barnes has placed 
a tool box containing sagagh fire. 
fighting apparatus to eq twenty 
men, st a point between Emery’s and 
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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS, 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 

Tuesday, October 19th, wes set aside 
8s & great national spple day, 

Farmers are hustling slong the work 
on the farm these delightful fail daye. 

The last session of the Centre Coune 
ty Pomona Grange for 1915 will meet 
November 18, at Centre Hall. 

Mr. and Mre. J. W. McCormick of 
Columblis, B, C., are st present st 
Pavsma exposition, on the 
Cos’, 

the 

Pacific 

Mre. Cleveland Mitterling is con- 
fined to bed because lines, Miss 
Irene Ros, of Linden Hall, s& trained 

is in charge 

Prof. William 0, 

V. Goodbhart witnessed the 
Geltysburg football game at Btate Col- 
lege, Baturday, 

of 

Nurse, 

¥, 

Mials- 

Heckman and 

Mies Mollie Hoffer hae improved to 
#uch sn extent that it was prwsible to 

the trained 

inet week, 

ne Hachinrge 
Miss 

We gel 

;Mr. and Mr. Ralph E, 

spent Funday st the home of 
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Musser, at Spring Mille, 

A. J. Weaver 
8 

nfortunate in 

purse, 

Dinges 

the Ist. 

Robert 

of near Tasseyville 

He was 

fis best 
cower, Lhe animsl having become ick 
and died in & very short time, 

A caller on Halurday 

losing one of 

Cn of account the illness of hie 
brother, Harry Neff, farmer for the 
Reporter acres, was obliged to return 

me and aid his father, WW, BE, 

Rettiog the fall work done up. 

gestroyed a 
portio the roof on the creamery 
building, at State College, early Fri- 
jay morning. The heat was so 
nee that the steel girders were bent 
aud twisted, The 

several Lbouss nd doliare, 

William J. Zstile, son Mr. and 
Andrew Zsttie, had the mis- 

oriuie 10 break s collar bone when he 

vd in sttempting to 

imp from tupniog board 
sulomobiie which was going at 
fair rate of speed, Saturday evening. 

Rev. and Mre. 8. A. Buyder, former- 
iy of this place and now of Middl- 

to his b 

Nefl in 

Fire of unkuown origin 
s oof 

0 of 

ilk~ 

loess will am unt to 

of 
re, 

’ i 3 . 
“ii OLlo the 10 

“ile of an 

burg, were sgreeably surprised 5 week 
SEC, when upon their return home 
from a vacation, they found their 
home occupied by twenty-five people 
who had the table well spread with 
Whe good things of life, 

Mre. George Robertson of Hartford, 

Counp., while at the home of her fatk- 
B. D. Brisbin, in this piace, re- 

ceived word of the death of her motk- 
er-ip-law, Mre. J. A. Robertson, st 
Hariford, which ococurred Thurs- 
dsy. Burial was made Saturday fol- 
lowing. Mire, George Robertson re- 
turoed lo her New Eogland home on 
Monday. 

er, 

Ou 

Some few property owners have 

trimmed up the shade trees to the 

{ront of their premises, but in Do case 
bas the rimming been too severe. 

[here ure many young trees alotg the 

streets that ought to be trimmed so 

thal the central stem shoots into the 

air much higher eiore the branches 

are permitted to spread. By growing 

the stem or main trunk to the proper 

beight the trees will not be marred in 

later years by Lhe removal of the lower 
branches, 

Clyde Carney, the young American 

gonviet who escaped from the Western 

Becitontinrs st Rockview a short time 

caplured lsst week while 

walging slong the raliroad between 

Greensburg and New Florence. 

When cornered Carvey peacefully 

submitted to re-arrest and was at onoe 

confined in the Greensburg jail, 

Uarney wae sentenced last March from 

Iodiana county for a term of from four 
to eight years in the penitentiary for 

bargiary and sessult with intent to 

kill. He previously served a term for 

vurgiary. He will now have all of his 

original sentence to serve in addition 

tothe one which may be imposed on 

the additional charge of attempting to 

escape. 

The Miliheim Journusl speaks in this 
manner of the many improvements 
made in that town within the past 
year : Possibly sdore bullding improve- 
ments have been acogmplished and are 

under way in Millheim thus far in 1915 
than in any previous year in the hi. 
tory of the old town. A number of 
new brick-cased buildings, in the busi- 
ness section, have been erected and 
several were greatly remodeled. In 
the residential sections of the town a 
oumber of dwellings were improved, 
and a number of fine new porches were 
built to & number of homer. Many 
concrete walks were made during the 
summer, The streets having been oil 
ed in the fore part of the summer was 
a great help in foresialling the dust 
nuisance, which would have been next 
to unbearable. Thus the outside 
wotld may know that many Millheim 

folks take active pride in the town of 
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